Abstract-Experiments to determine the optimal size shred of breadfruit for sun drying in the Caribbean were conducted and verified. To determine optimal shred size, ease of shredding and handling as well as the drying characteristics were considered. Additional experiments compared the drying characteristics of breadfruit to several types of produce more readily available for use in the laboratory and examined the effect of alternative bases or backgrounds for sun drying. An optimal surface area to volume ratio is recommended and found to dry breadfruit under average Caribbean conditions (27-30 ˚C, 60-65% RH, ~800 W/m 2 solar radiation and 1.5-2.0 m/s prevailing winds) in about three hours.
INTRODUCTION
A large portion of agricultural surpluses are lost in developing countries. To process and preserve post-harvest produce successfully, spoilage agents must be destroyed and nutritional value preserved. One method of preserving post-harvest surplus is drying. The water content of the produce must be reduced to a level insufficient for growth of microorganisms and a level low enough to slow down the action of enzymes. The reduction of water content is produce-specific with critical levels often cited to be about 10-15% moisture, depending on the commodity. 1 Breadfruit (Artocarpus altilis) is a carbohydrate found throughout the islands of Oceania and the Caribbean and is commonly consumed in the green, partially immature stage as a vegetable. 2, 3 Breadfruit is highly perishable with post-harvest ripening and softening in just 1-3 days after harvest which restricts its marketing and limits its export potential as fresh produce. It is a seasonal crop producing one or occasionally two crops per year. It is estimated that between 50-70% of the available breadfruit in Haiti is lost to spoilage. 4 The motivation of the study documented in this paper was to recommend a breadfruit dehydration process that was fast, inexpensive, safe and suitable for the Haitian climate and culture. However, any area where breadfruit grows readily can benefit from these results.
Dried products can be used in a variety of ways. Dried breadfruit can be ground finely and made into flour. It can also be re-hydrated before cooking. As part of a larger program of food processing directed toward village level entrepreneurs, drying breadfruit can increase food supply, improve seasonal food choice, possibly generate income, and decrease excessive dependence on imported processed foods.
The drying strategy for any given application should consider batch size, drying characteristics of the products, initial and final moisture contents of the product, availability and reliability of electrical power, weather conditions, production capacities and investment capabilities of the farmers, and potential markets for the dried product. The socio-economic condition of the users needs to be given top priority.
A review of the literature concerned with the general study of drying agricultural products often involves predicting the produce behavior during drying or examines different drying technologies. Numerous articles in the literature look at the drying kinetics of produce. 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 Experimental studies are aimed at investigating the most suitable drying conditions (temperature, air velocity) while still maintaining high quality of food (nutrition, color) 10 as well as minimizing or eliminating commercial energy usage. These semi-empirical studies entail multiple regression analysis and statistical tests to confirm the consistency of a selected model and the choice of correlation coefficients. Theoretical modeling investigations apply mass and energy balances across a thin-layer of product subjected to a set of temperature and flow conditions and utilize numerical methods to solve the coupled equations. 11, 12, 13 Such studies look to understand the drying phenomenon or to further reduce drying time by looking at intermittent and stepwise drying as an alternative to continuous drying.
14 Enclosed drying methods provide protection against rain and contamination and usually reduce drying time. Enclosed systems described in the literature increase post-harvest efficiency or reliability by having precise control over drying variables. 15, 16, 17 Mechanized drying is usually the fastest with optimized conditions, but requires fuel or electricity to operate. Solar cabinet or tunnel drying uses some technology, have lower operating costs and can be completely passive (natural convection) 18, 19, 20 or use mechanical fans (forced convection) 21, 22 . The most common method for drying produce is open air drying which can be done in direct sunlight or under shaded conditions. Sunlight heats food effectively driving out moisture but direct sunlight and heat can destroy fragile vitamins and can cause food to lose color. 23 Breadfruit can tolerate direct sunlight with good preservation of protein, carbohydrate and trace nutrients 24 and thus is a suitable candidate for open air sun drying. However, there is no tradition of drying breadfruit or preserving breadfruit in Haiti or other islands of the Caribbean. Some traditional preserving techniques for breadfruit exist in the South Pacific. Dusting with wood ash has been used to prolong the shelf life of breadfruit in Pohnpei, in the Federated States of Micronesia. In this case the ash alkalinity is hostile to molds and bacteria. Breadfruit has also been preserved by a combination of drying and smoking. It can be cut into slices, suspended over a fire and then smoked with green tree bark. Fry-drying has also been documented as an option for preservation. 25 Any strategy for the preservation of breadfruit in Haiti should avoid requiring electricity (unavailable or unreliable) or the burning of biomass (to avoid further Haitian deforestation). Thus smoking/drying over a fire or fry-drying are not realistic approaches to harvesting surplus breadfruit. However, the Caribbean has ample sunshine throughout the year, thus sun drying could be a promising option for some of its food preservation needs.
The relative humidity of the ambient air is one of the key drying variables. As dry air moves over moist produce it absorbs water from the produce. The resulting air temperature decreases and its relative humidity increases. The drying capacity of air can be increased by heating it. Enclosed drying strategies often include heating of the air by using solar or biomass heat. 26 Drying temperatures must be in a range that are high enough to give rapid moisture removal but not so high as to cook the produce. If the temperature is too high the food can cook on the outside causing the produce to 'case harden', a situation where the outer layer is hard and prevents moisture in the inside from escaping. 27 The core of the produce remains moist and will eventually mold.
Cutting large size produce into small pieces has been mentioned by authors 15, 19 as a way to accelerate drying due to increased surface area of the product and also avoid case hardening. For general food drying, it is commonly recommended to cut produce into thin pieces of not more than about 0.6 -1.0 cm ( 1 / 4 -3 / 8 inch). 28 A sweep of the literature only found one reference to breadfruit drying 29 which led to an internal report that documented breadfruit cut into 1 cm thick slices for use in a passive solar dryer. 30 These authors successfully dried breadfruit in the Pacific Islands until it was dry and brittle. Their study examined post-drying storage requirements in tropical conditions. No other papers were found that explicitly considered optimal shred size to promote efficient produce drying.
The series of experiments documented in this paper were performed as part of a larger recommendation for a cost effective process to harvest unused breadfruit. Currently small scale farmers do not preserve breadfruit in the Caribbean. The research outlined in this paper was done for the Committee on Development for the Methodist Church of Haiti. During a preliminary process exploration conducted in July 2003, several small scale farmers in Haiti were asked to sun dry 25 kg of breadfruit. The farmers used a large knife to peel off the outer skin, remove the hard inner core, and then sliced the breadfruit into lengthwise pieces. Each of the farmers sliced the breadfruit a little differently and often the slices became thicker with each consecutive breadfruit. The slicing process was somewhat difficult and took a long time. The slices dried unevenly. Only a small percentage of the breadfruit dried in the same day. Case hardening of the thick pieces was observed. In general the farmers were interested in preserving breadfruit but felt the process too cumbersome and unreliable. These conversations with the farmers resulted in a two step drying strategy which first emphasized fast and consistent shredding and then looked at both sun and passive solar drying. A robust manual shredder was designed 31, 32 and is currently undergoing an extended field test in Haiti. This paper examines the optimal ratio of surface area to volume as a parameter related to sun drying and has been shared with the Methodist, Catholic and Baptist ministries in Haiti.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The following technical specifications were laid out as the basic guidelines to meet the breadfruit drying requirements:
• Dry nine square meters of breadfruit during clear sunny weather with average ambient temperatures of 29 degrees C, 60-70% relative humidity, and direct beam solar radiation of about 800 W/m 2 .
• Reduce the moisture of a load of breadfruit to storage safe conditions from 70% moisture content to 10-13% moisture content in less than one day with minimal user effort and process cost.
Three laboratory experiments were performed to determine the optimal shred size and base background for breadfruit sun drying. The laboratory results were then verified under average Caribbean conditions.
Surface Area to Volume Ratio: Shred size Experiment
This experiment investigates the shredding, handling, and drying characteristics of several different shapes and sizes of potato pieces. Potatoes were used because they are readily available in Minnesota. There are two basic shapes called "shreds" and "slices." Shreds are those pieces that are produced using a grating element with aligned holes, and have a shape approximated by a rectangular prism; slices are simply thin, cross-sectional cuttings of the potato and are shaped as closed cylinders. For the remainder of the paper all pieces will be referred to as shreds, unless commentary is being made specifically about the "slice" shape.
The equipment used in the experiment is listed in Table I . A modified electric food dehydrator was used to dry all shreds to a fully dry state. Fiberglass screen inserts were cut to fit the dehydrator's four drying trays to ensure that they would support even the smallest of shreds. The four trays were numbered 1-4 and stacked in ascending order from the bottom. The trays were always kept in this order during drying so that any effects on drying characteristics based upon position within the dehydrator could be monitored. The test procedure consists of shredding potatoes with commercially available graters with hole sizes of 0.635, 0.9525 and 1.27 cm (1/4, 3/8, 1/2 inch). Using a dial caliper several selected shreds were measured. The average length, width, and thickness of the shreds and the initial mass of the slices and the drying tray were recorded. The loaded trays were placed in a food dehydrator (set to 54˚C), and the mass of the loaded trays was recorded every 10-15 minutes. The test was deemed complete after consecutive readings spanning at least 40 minutes yielded the same mass. In addition to these objectively measured quantities, a number of other subjective observations were made during testing. The use of only one operator for all tests allowed for the subjective measures to be used reliably. A tradeoff chart was used to compile all numerical and subjective results as they related to the various types of shreds, and to determine the best shred type for the drying process. In this tradeoff chart, values of 1-4 were assigned to each shred type within each category, where 1 indicates the least desirable performance and 4 denotes the most desirable performance for that category. A brief description of the meaning of each category and criteria for how scores were assigned follows below:
• Drying Time: A numerical measure of the time taken for a shred type to dry to 15% moisture content. To accommodate the quickest overall system, a low drying time is best.
• Grating Force: A subjective measure comparing the perceived amount of force required to move the produce over the grater associated with each shred type; to accommodate ease of use in a manual process, low grating force is best.
• Grating Time: A subjective measure comparing the perceived amount of time necessary for a given grater to shred an entire potato. To accommodate the quickest overall system, a low grating time is best.
• Degree of Clogging: A subjective measure comparing the tendency of the graters producing the various shreds to become clogged. For ease of use and system quickness, low clogging is desirable.
• Ease of Handling/Spreading: A subjective measure comparing the ease with which various shred types could be handled and adequately spread out on the drying surface. In the interest of ease of use and system quickness, shreds that were easy to handle and adequately spread out were best.
• Space Utilization: A subjective measure comparing the ability to spread a given shred type out on the drying surface, while still making efficient use of the entire surface. To facilitate system quickness and capacity requirements, efficient space utilization is best.
Breadfruit Correlation Testing
A second experiment compared the drying characteristics of breadfruit with potatoes, squash, butternut squash and eggplant. Breadfruit shreds "smaller" for a given grating hole than potato. When potato is shredded, a measurable amount of water is removed by the mechanical action. Breadfruit does not exhibit any mechanical dewatering. Thus, this experiment was done to find an acceptable laboratory alternative to breadfruit. The experiment varied the tested produce while keeping a grater hole of 1.27 cm (½ in) constant for all tests. The produce was compared to find a product with shredding and drying characteristics most similar to breadfruit. Again, all produce shreds were dried in an electric food dehydrator to a fully dried condition.
Base Material Test Using Design of Experiments (DOE) Techniques
This experiment investigated the key design factors in the design of solar collectors to determine if a black base or a base with higher thermal storage further accelerate drying. A four factor, half-fractional factorial Design of Experiment (DOE) 33 was run in order to systematically vary the following factors: The objective of the experiment was to create a theoretical model of the system to determine the combination of conditions that could make sun drying most effective. The equipment used for the experiment is listed in Table II . 2 ) and were placed in the box. The corrugated base was built to provide more surface area in the same rectangular footprint. The average height of the corrugation was 5 cm (2 in) creating a total surface area of 0.967 m 2 (150 in 2 ). A halogen light bulb with reflector was positioned at the top of the tower and was directed such that the light shined directly down the tower. The light bulb was chosen due to its high filament temperature of 3600 K, which produces light in wavelengths closely simulating solar radiation. A type K thermocouple was secured approximately 1.9 cm from the base and was connected to an Agilent Benchlink data logger to continuously monitor air temperature. The tower, box and light bulb were cooled to room temperature before each trial. The data logger was turned on for exactly 60 seconds at which time the lamp was plugged in and the apparatus was run for exactly 6 minutes without interruption. After 6 minutes of run time, the light bulb was unplugged and the data logger was allowed to run for an additional 5 minutes.
Breadfruit Sun Drying
To substantiate the laboratory experiments breadfruit was processed and sun dried in the Caribbean. Breadfruit was shredded with a 1.27 cm (½ inch) hole shredding disk, loaded on fiberglass screened trays and placed in the sun on the island of St. • Plain tray placed in the grass (control)
• Plain tray placed in the grass, raised 15 cm (6 inches) off the ground (increase airflow)
• Tray placed in the grass with black collector plate placed below (increase temperature)
• Tray placed in the grass, raised 15 cm (6 inches) off the ground, with black perforated collector below (increase temp. and airflow) • Tray placed in grass with reflector directing additional solar radiation on the breadfruit (increase incident solar energy and temp.) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Surface Area to Volume Ratio: Shred size Experiment
The mass over time was measured for three shred sizes and two slice sizes. A representative drying curve is shown in Figure 1 . The key feature to note about drying curves is that there is an initial region in which water content decreases linearly, followed by a region characterized by a dramatic decrease in the drying rate as the product reaches a low mass water content. For comparison of shred drying performance, a final water content of 40% was chosen because it consistently falls upon the linear portion of the drying curve for potatoes.
International The average dimensions of each shred type (length, width, and thickness) of 5 random samples were used to approximate the shreds as rectangular prisms. In the case of a slice an average diameter was used to approximate a cylindrical prism. The ratio of average surface area to volume ratios was calculated. This ratio is the defining feature of a given shred type. A summary of all measured quantities for each shred type appears in Table IV , and the complete tradeoff chart appears in Table V.   TABLE IV  KEY Based on the trade-off criteria, it was determined that the medium shreds, those shreds with a dimensional ratio of 12 (cm -1 ), are the best overall shape and size for all aspects of the shredding and drying process. Indeed, shreds of this configuration facilitate quick and efficient drying, and are easy to shred and handle. Breadfruit shreds at about this ratio when 1.27 cm (½ inch) grating holes were used.
Breadfruit Correlation Testing
The quantities used to compare the various types of produce included initial percent water content by mass, shred surface area to volume ratio for a given shredder hole size, and time to dry to 40% mass water content from initial condition. The surface area to volume ratio, as before, was calculated using average length, width, and thickness dimensions of the shreds, and approximating the shred shape as a rectangular prism.
The results from Table VI suggest that butternut squash is clearly the closest test surrogate for breadfruit. Butternut squash closely matches the characteristics of breadfruit on all measures, varying by just a few percent on any of them. 
Base Material Test Using Design of Experiments (DOE) Techniques
The experiment set-up and results are presented in Table VII . The DOE did not yield a theoretical model for test system performance. Using commercial analysis software 34 based on Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) methods, it was found that none of the factors tested statistically affect the two responses more than any other factor. Thus, no coded equation or model was able to be determined for the system to predict performance. Essentially, none of the tested factors significantly affect peak air temperature within this system or the retention of thermal energy within the system. Thus any combination of the tested factors will yield a satisfactory and statistically equivalent temperature. Thus, the base material, paint type, and surface area (corrugation) employed for the base should be chosen based upon practical considerations such as availability, sustainability and cost. 
Breadfruit Sun Drying
The total solar radiation heat flux averaged 825 W/m 2 , ambient temperatures ranged from 27-30º C and ambient relative humidity was 60-65%. Prevailing winds averaged 1.5-2.0 m/s throughout testing. All test configurations produced completely dried breadfruit shreds within +-5 minutes of each other. This confirmed the base material experiment done in the laboratory. The base background has little effect on the breadfruit shred drying. The test was repeated with consistent results over three different days. The shreds repeatedly took about three hours to dry when placed in the direct sun. The optimal surface area to volume ratio of 12 (cm -1 ) dried the breadfruit shreds uniformly. Figure 2 shows the breadfruit sun drying. 
CONCLUSIONS
To keep the total dehydration equipment cost to an affordable $10 per family with about 10 families in one cooperative the authors recommended that small farmers invest in a manual shredder 31 that produces a surface area to volume ratio of 12 (cm -1 ) and dry the subsequent breadfruit shreds in the direct sun on any surface available or convenient surface. It is acknowledged that the open sun drying design affords no protection of the breadfruit product from rain, pests or dust. However the additional costs of an enclosed dryer or retractable protective cover would not be warranted at this time. It is more important to introduce the idea of food dehydration and to establish a mind frame of preserving surplus food. It is vital that the early adopters have success with the process strategy. Manual shredders and dehydration training will be implemented into six women's cooperatives in Haiti in a program of food processing directed toward village level entrepreneurs. Results have also been shared with Methodist, Catholic and Baptist ministries in Haiti. It is hoped that these results could benefit other communities in Oceania or the Caribbean to process breadfruit, an under utilized food and add to greater sustainability in food processing at a local level.
